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ex The Acadian. The Late George Johnson. HBDQUARTERS
WE ARE OFFERING A PERSONAL APPRECIATION BY REV.

R. P. DIXON.
The death of Dr. George Johnson, 

ol Grand Pre, while depriving the na
tion of one of its most prominent, use- 
ful and valued publicists, also robbed 

W me of a d*ar personal friend. Seldom, 
indeed, does it fall to the lot of any
one, at a comparatively advanced per
iod of li/e, to form a friendship so im
proving, so stimulating and so inspir 
ing as that which it was my happy 
lortune and highly prized privilege 
to contract with the late distinguish
ed and genial ‘sage of Grand Pre. 
For George Johnson was in every 
sense of the word a truly remarkable 
man. He was remarkable for a won
derfully omnivorous, tenacious mem
ory, lor close and accurate powers of 
observation, for a keen and unerring 
insight into character, for an excep
tional faculty for the collecting, ar
ranging and application of statistics, 
and for patient, laborious, painstaking 
application. Added to all this- was 
great natural kindliness of disposi
tion, an even, wqll balanced tempera
ment, unswerving honesty and recti
tude of purpose, and moral courag 
a high order. Religiously, as his 
beautilul and edifying,end testified, 
he was a man of deen and mutfferted 
piety and a firm believer in the veri* 
ties of the Christian taith. He ha$, 
few, if any, marked denominational 
preferences, with perhaps the ‘single 
exception of a deep admiration for the 
tenets and practices of the Society o< 
Friends, whose spirituality and sim
ple if profound faith profoundly ap
pealed to him. This is not to say that 
he had no sympathy with the work 
and belief of the various churches in 
the community in which he lived. 
Very far from it. He was a regular 
attendant at public worship, and gen
erously responded to every appeal.

It was stated in a Halifax paper at 
the time of bis death that Dr. Johnson 
was probably the best informed man 
in the Dominion. With this I am in
clined to agree. He certainly was, to 
the best oi my knowledge and recol
lection, quite the best informed man I 
ever met. It seemed impossible to 
start a subject upon which he could 
not intelligently and profitably con
verse. Politics, literature, horticul
ture, law, chemistry, (he had begun 
life as a chemist) journalism, divini
ty and a score of other branches of 
knowledge were equally familiar to 
him. And he was no mere ‘walking 
encyclopedia.’ He had not only ac 
qui red but he had assimilated. The 
information he so liberally dispensed 
was not the mere mechanical repro
duction of dry tacts, but the well ma
tured fruit of bisown marvellous pow
ers of memory aqd observation. Few. 
if any, living men to day equaled 
him in his knowledge of the inner 
history of the Dominion iront the time 
of Confederation up to 1896. He bad 
lived on terms of the closest personal 
intimacy with Sir John A. MacDon
ald, Su Charles Tupper, Sir Etieqoe. 
Cartier, Sir John Thompson and other 
great leaders and makers of Canadian 
history, and he has also been closely 
associated with many of the Governor 
Generals, and had been admitted into 
the innermost circles of the Conserva 
tive party. His greatest achievement 
and life’s work was the establishment 
of the Statistical Department at Otta
wa, though exclusive of this he has a 
record wt solid work of which any man 
might be justly proud.

The many happy and profitable 
hours spent in bis company will al
ways remain to me a precious memo
ry. My life is poorer for his depart
ure,and my experience is that 0/ every 
one who was favored by hie close and 
intimate acquaintance. When shall 
we look upon his like again.
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January 
Remnant Sale!
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J. E. MALES & CO., LIMITED

25 PER CENT
» Have Alt received the following: 

Beef, iJL & Wine 
Iliood PithivrC. H. Borden.

T. L. Harvey.
J. W Williams. 
Evangeline Rink. 
Imperial Agences.
W. C. Dexter & Co. 
Wolfville Book Store. 
N. H. Phinney & Co. 
Furness, Withy & Co. 
Ilisley & Harvey Co.,
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Ginh Happenings.
Snow storm last night.
The R.A.E.C. will meet on Monday 

evening next at the home ol Mrs. 
(Rev.) L W. Porter, Prospect street 

The Wolfville hockey team play the 
return game with Yarmouth at the 
rink here on Mouday evening next.

Fob SALE —Heavy draft horse, 
good order, weight about 1400 
pounds. Apply to J. W. Selpridob, 
Wolfville.

Rev. Henry Bool, a well known 
vL. Baptest clergyman and lecturer, died 

Wednesday,

Pita
IlM

Local

teeth clean and We are busy preparing for Stocktaking. We find hundreds of 
ends and short lengths of goods, which wc are offering at almost bal* 
price to close out.

Remnants of Dress Goods, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Prints, flannelettes.

Remnants of Loceis, Ribbons, Embroideries, hosiery. 
Underwear, fancy Goods.

p . Wc hive a few Ladies Coils, full length, latest styles at Bargain

MeB‘s and Boys’ Overcoats, Reefers and'Suits.

TV . Harvey* i s
Personal Mention.

Mr. Sw*l, of New Brunswick, is 
visiting hp family who are residing

4nei*ewr

Visiting her friend,

to this départaient will be glsd

e of

$10.00 Suits now $7.50 
8.00 « % 6.00
7-50 *

hi Trur

town tMi __
Miss Ida Murphy.

Mrs. Henshaw, who has been 
spending the winter in the south, re
turned home receently.

Mr. David 'Thompson returned last 
week from Boston, and will spend the 
remainder ol, the winter at his home

Mrs. Geoige Shearer, of Grand Pre, 
was recently summoned to Halifax, 
in consequence of the serions illness 
of her mother, Mrs. Weatherby.

Miss JeaR Miller, teacher in (he 
Falmouth public school, spent Sun
day last in tOWE. visiting her uncle, 
Rev. G W. ^dille

The engagement ol Miss Isabel 
Crandall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble Crandall, to Mr. Frank L. 
Stephen,of Halifax, was announced

Edaon Graham is in Boston this 
week atu tiding the Eastman School 
for professional photographers. This 
is a series of demonstrations by a staff 
of skilled instructors for the benefit of 
those who believe in giving their cus
tomers the hwt in photography.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Elderkin 
eft on Wednesday lor Waltham, 
Mass., where they will visit relatives 
for somelimfy Later they expect to 
go to Floiidg I» spend the balance of 
the winter,returning probably in May. 
Their many triends wish them a pleas 
ant and safe trip.

Rev. G. W. Mingie, Associate Sec
retary ol the Lord's Day Alliance, ad, 
dressed a meeting at the Baptist 
church last evening.

The Acadian is very sorry to 
learn of the serious illness of Capt. J. 
B. Tingley, and trusts he may soon 
be restored to health.

Lost.—On the Ridge Road, Sept. 
i8tb, a light weight Oil Coat, large 
size, with velvet collar and dome fas
teners. F. J. Porter.

The intercollegiate hockey game 
between Acadia and U N.B will take 
place at Evangeline rink oa Friday 
evening next and will no doubt be an 
intejesting one.

Any person knowing of the where- 
about# of a number oi solid-silver cof
fee spoons, marked E. D., dropped re
cently on Main street, will oblige by 
returning to the owner, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Bowles.

Mr. and Mrs Martin S. Collon, 
Denver, Colorado, annonfioe the en
gagement of their daughter Leila to 
Mr. Wallace Irving Hutchinson, 
formerly of this town. The wedding 
Will take place in the early summer.

Mrs. Murphy and family wish to 
express tfieir sincere thanks to the 
many kind friends who have shown 
sympathy and kindness to them in 
their great sorrow, and also for the 
beautiful flowers. It has been * gieat 
comfort to them in their affliction.

The Wolfville band has been re-or
ganized for the season and is doing 
good work. Their music at the rink 
is welllpokeu of This is an organ
ization which deservç# the help of the 
public and we trust every encourage
ment will be given to those who have 
the work in hand.

Money to loan on approved real es
tate security. Apply to E. 8 Craw
ley, Wolfville, N. S

Duck Sheep Lined Coat at Bargain Prices.M 5.604
6.00 4.50 J. L Males & Co.,5.00 “ « 3-75s

LIMITED.
Dry Goods, Men's Furnishing.-,, Clothing.$12.00 Overcoats now $9.00

10.00 « it 7-50

6.00 f8.00
r, at the manse.

Seed Fair. STOCKTAKING DRY 
GOODS DEPARTMENT

m The Sixth Annual Seed Fair of the
K.uigs County Farmers Association 1 be held in VICTORIA HALL,C. H. BORDEN w.l
BERWICK on

FEB. 8, 1911
Apply to W. H. Woodworth, Secty, 

foi Prize I.ifct. All entrys in at 10 
o'clock. Feb. 8th. Each exhib 
must be a member of Association.

Publi

Finds ns with a surplus in Men's Overcoats. Here is a chance 
for you to secure a first class garment at less than manufacturers’ 
prices. These coats are tailored by the Celebrated Progress Cloth
ing Co., and have the patent three in one collar. The following 
are in stock for you to select from: ^

3 Overcoats, size 34, regular price $11.00, to close at $ 8.00 
3 “ " 35. “ “ xi.oo, “ “ 8.00

8..W

WOLFVILLE. itor

I c meetings at 2.30 and 7 30 p. 
m. Addresses by Rev. Mr Bryant on 
■Rural Education; Prof. Jas. Landry, 
Poultry (with lantern to illustrate;) 
S. J. Movie, 'Seed Department"; Ed
gar S. Archibald. B. A. ;-W. H. Wood- 
worth, Pres. N. S. Farmers Associa-

Band in Attendance.

can again speak for my colleagues, 
we have always louod Sir Frederick 
Borden courteous, attentive, and al- 

Editor of Chronicle:—I notice in ways ready to g(ve any assistance in 
your last issue, Mr. H. H. Wickwire his power to further the interests of 
speaking at Port Williame.ie reported his constituency, but I am equally as 
to have said that "the New Experi- convinced that the Hon. Minister ol 
mental Station at Kentville was large- Militia would not for one moment 
ly due to the fact that the electors of take to himself (he credit of propos- 
Kings county bad the good sense to ; ing or locating the station, 
send to Ottawa a man like 8ir Frede j Vhe Fruit Stsfien is established by 
rick Borden who could accomplish the joint action pf the Provincial and 
things." On this occasion, as on Federal governments on the repeated 
others Mr- Wickwire seems to be talk- ! demands of the Fruit Giowera of 
ing "through his hat” or ot some Nova Scotia. It has not come be. 
thing he knows nothing about. As cause H. H. Wickwire was defeated 
vxretsry of the Fruit Growers’ As- at the polls in 1906. or because the 
aocietioa it has been my official duty Provincial Legislature particularly 
to carry on the correspondcdce and j needs him In 1911. The station was 
negotions connected with the location ! located in Kentville on th* recoin- 
of ibis very valuable institution, and meodatlon of the Executive ol the As- 
therefore can speak of the matter eociation, not to satisfy political par- 
from personal knowledge. First, let tizans, not as party pap, but because 
me say that to Mr.R 8 Baton.ol Kent- they thought this the most suitable 
ville, more than to any or pethaps all place for the development of the fruit 
others the orchsrdists of Nova Scotia interests. The speaker at Port Wil- 
are indebted fpf the fulfilment of Hams shot#* deqldedly poor taste in 
this long cherished project. WUh. seeking to OU#* pfirty capital of a 
this statement I am convinced j. W., public institution which has 
Bigelow, R. W. jBtarr, G. C. Miller, this way in response to the just de- 
P. lanes sad many other stalwart mends of a non,political orgauizrtiou. 
workers will readily agree. Further-1 When the fruit growers ol Kings 
more, if Mr. Wickwire, some ten 1 coupty learn, a* they are learning, to 
years ago when in the Provincial Le- stand for themselves and their vested 
gislatnre, had exhibited the tenacity rights they will no longer need Mr 
of purpose and bull dog determination, Wickwire to stand between them and 
that he shows about election time, in the Federal Government, or blow his 
standing by* the Fruit Grower#’ As-1 horn for a Federal minister, 
aociation who were striving to locate
the agricultural college in this county, I Berwick, Jan. 26, 1911. 
that great institution might have 
come to Kentville rather than to

Honor to Whom Honor In
Due.ISü

" 37. *4
13-00, r

i each, Men's Beaver Cloth Coats, size 36 and 38, Imitation 
Lamb Lining, with Rubber Interlining and German Otter Collar, 
worth $20.00, for $13.00.

1 each, Men s Beaver Cloth Coats, size 40 and 4a. with lining 
and collar as above, $t8.oo, for $12.00.

:: 37. ;
38.

“ 39,
" 40;

31
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W. H. Woodworth, Sect/. 8.50

Wanted.
-

Children To rent for a year with option of 
purchase any time in year, small 
farm of from fifteen to fifty acres;
orchard, tillage and hayland iu- 

ASt'S OINTMENT eluded, with good house and ont-
thorough cure. buildings on same in or near town
i:3yLK«4;aDi:
sent to be a permanent Apply by letter to Box K, Aca- 

K#tema and other skia dis- dian Office.
)* son, while nursing, broke 

eut with Iganing watery sores all over 
his head sad around the ears. Many 
salves were inscribed to no effect.
The child's head became a mass of 
scabs an$ le suffered agony untold.
He becam| weak and frail and would 
sot eat aad we thought we would 
lose him. -

czema
1Ilisley & Harvey Ce^JLM.

Mrs. MINT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Fruit GrowersFor SaleThe friends of Miss Hattie Self- 
ridge, late milliner at C. W. Cahill’s, 
will regret to hear of her serions ill
ness in a hospital in Boston, having 
just undergone an operation for ap
pendicitis. She Is now somewhat im
proved and expects to leave in a few 
weeks time for her borne in Wolfville. 
—Sackville Tribune

Pleasantly situated on Acadia 
street, Wolfville, house and barn, 
half acre of land with about twenty 
apple trees just begiuing to bea 
House has nine rooms beside 
pantry and bath, heated with hot 
air. Can be bought at a bargain.

Apply P. O. Box 79,
Wolfville, N. S.

Don’t be in a hurry placing 
your orders for

J“ Providestially we hoard of Dr. 
Chaos's ■htment and it soon thor 

hly «jïjllfl him. He is seven years 
log and well. An older 

cured of eczema by this 
d we hope more people 
out it eo that their little 

ones may* saved from suffering.’'
As a cure for eczema and itching 

skin diaoafe Chore is no treatment to 
be composed to Dr. A.
OintmeeSeP cents

haliar
Oint
will POWER

SPRAYERS
f The town of Middleton was visited

by s destructive fire on Friday morn 
ing of last week. Fire broke ont about 
3 o'clock in the store of F. B. Bentley 
& Co., and before its progress was 
stayed the business bouses of the 
place were practically wiped out. The 
loss is placed at $(00,000 with half 
that amount of insurance.

A perfectly fitting gown i# ranch 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind we make. Boats# & Co.

m When BuyingW. Chase '0 
a box, at all deal- 

mson, Bates k Co., Tot- 
ase’s Becipos sent foot. Your Xmas Goods don’t forget to

give us a call.
We have all kinds of

Confectionery
The very best and i cheapest. Fancy 
boxes of Chocolates, all sizes and prl-

Brcad, Cakes and all kinds of Pas-

A. J. Peter’s, 
Main Street,

As Good as Having a
Doctor in the House.

That is what thousands of mothers 
say oi Baby's Own Tablets. These 
Tablets promptly and surely cure all 
the minor ills of boyhood and child
hood, and what is more they are abso 
lately safe—they bsve never been 
known to barm the youngest baby— 
they never will harm anyone—they 
are good for babies of all ages. Con
cerning them Mrs. Wm. Higgins, 
Karn, Ont., writes:—T shall never be 
without Baby’s Own Tablets in the 
house as long as my children are 
small. They are a wonderful medi
cine and arc as good as having a doc
tor in the bouse. I gave them to my 
little boy lor colic and they quickly 
cured him.. I am always glad to re 
commend them to other mothers. 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or ât 25 cent* a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co , Brock 
ville, Ont.

Have You 
Any flor|ey

S. C. Parker.

WAIT UNTIL YOU SEE OUR
thing or bringing you lean 
ir cent, interest per anoumi 
ils a- any amount from 9200 
r*t Mortgages on Woe tern 
farms and City properties so 
will receive 8 per cent. net. 
rorth investigating.
RUL AGENCIES, 
Edmonton,- Alta.

It is said to have been officially an- 
Truto. and the present elation would nonneed tbet the Duke ol Conunoght. 
not have been needed. In contidet- eon ol the letc Queen Victoria, will 

Mr. and Mr». A. M. Wheaton wer4,ble “"eipondouc, several personal aucceed Earl Grey as Governor-Gen- 
interviews and two delegations to Ot- eral of Canadfi. 
tawa in connection with the proposed i
swtinn. personally, end. I nm son 1 Mlnard'n Uniment Core. Diphtheria.

SIMPLICITYWe try.
“P
' asummoned to Sackville, N. B, on 

Friday last in consequence of the 
death of Mr Wheaton's father, Mr. 
James 1 wlu-uton, which took place 
the evening before. The deceased 
wbq was one of the best known and 
tqust highly esteemed residents ol 
Upper Sackville, had been in poor 
health for more than two ytfug. He 
bed several stiokes of paralysis on

* FURNESS, WITHYThis Write
», 0.to II

Boj Compiled and guar
anteed by

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London. Halifax & St John

Model# Dwelling For Sole.

dwelling, corner Acadia 
laspere.iu avenue in the 
It ville. Dwelling is 30 

* 24 wifBjkn ell, is 3# stories high
and confis 9 rooms, was built in

There’s only one way In 
which Morse’s Tea Is dot

5EH5ES SL- ^
9 roo 

street a 
town of

From Loudon. From Halifax.

r£3ttr^:.v:.v»5
Feb. 14-(Via St. John’s,F.fid^UntnbiiM.-.-MÔÏiî '

Mar. 14—Kanawha................ April 5

Ilisley & Harvey Co.,
Lnnreii,

POET WILLIAM», », t.

1 } . sis j
font non».

Superior quality throughout is a

the smallest detail is overlooked.
Boat™ SCO.

Vr. W M. Block la making active 
arrangement» let foo «*uop ol bit
new lull and opera houae. Tht 
building will be modern io every re 

y a long felt need 
>111 be fumlahed 
.age and scene,y 
,1 door, lo, .ait In

prates for cpal in

tticulare apply to 
to-fit F. J. Porter, 
t McCallums Ltd.

95- TW'V

Jwlfurt
Mary B. C 
local «ana

MORSE'S■ _ yi —Tabasco — 
Feb. 4—Almeriaua.. 
Feb. 18—Durango...
Mar. 4—Tabasco----
Mar. 18—.Almeriaua.

From Halifax. 
....... Feb. S£.1

.Mar. 22 
. April 5

wNot A Happy Family.
Is so AGENTS WANTED.To the Editor of Toe Ac*wan.

At the recent convention of tbe lib
eral party at Kentville a spirit of 
brotherly love seems to have prevail
ed. H. H. Wickwir-.wdW R too*. 
coe, Dr. Covert aud F. J. Porter, A.E. 
McMahon and Willard Ilisley, and 
many other leaders, all seem td have 
bad sweet intercourse together.

The absence of Hon. Wm. Ross.es- 
Minister ot Militia, sad Hon G. H. 
Murray arouses some comment. The 
one is known es a great admirer of 
the manner in which Sir Frederick 
Borden administers the Militia de
partment. The other is a great per
sonal friend ol H. H. Wickwire, and 
awfully anxious, so rumor has it, to 
have Mr Wickwire back ia the legis
lative balls ot Halilax The atyeace 
of those two gcutlcimm was, no 
doubt, an oversight on the part ol the 
one who arranged the festivities.

.Ej

il fFor or To Let Advertise in “THE ACADIAN”FURNESS, WITHY 4 00., Ltd.
Agents, Halifax, N. 8-

WoodmanLALL ANNOUNCEMENT ly on Acadia street 
t Hall' or F. W. fAWCETT STOVES and MANGES are the result 

of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
first-class and up-to-date Cooking Stoves and

t I, ly.
be given first of

Jann.Boor will sloping
Now is the time to think about

.r stock to now complete ,„d includes

to,
tlcotcrseE. Harris & Son.

nd floor
Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Isondonderry. N. S., July 19, 1909.EflS.
The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd., 

Sackville, N. B.u v . Jirnnd, ’’ Cook will to iecei 
the TOitoralgm 
tail, from put
a house, 1-uiWii 
’be town ot Wo 
or any tenter ,

>d in writing by 
UP to March i, 

s wishing to sell 
[S and property in 
ville. The lowest 
>t necessarily sc-

(BBBBT STAltS.
S, lpt1.

1 and Wood.)

Wishing you every success io your business, I remain,

New
................ . - -, Draft Su
, a full riock -,f

; Blast.”

with our
Yours Ac.

(Sri.) MHS, J RIIHN-msi BIBNEV.

TMa'^Wti-vr'1" “ WI"0',V*,• Call OB out sgenW-U.bSI.BY A UARVKY. POHT WILLIAMS, Jf. ft,

JÇÜ! Clwle^ Fawcett ni(. Co., Ltd., Sackville, N. ~m
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